
 
 
 

TRADESMEN WITH INTEGRITY 

Do you need some repairs or maintenance work done in or around your Adelaide home? COTA Home 
Maintenance Service is here to help COTA members. Whether the job you have in mind is big or small, we 
can take care of it all - with reliable, trustworthy tradespeople. And, we offer COTA members the assurance 
of all work being the very highest level of quality, service and value for money. So, why not contact us for 
an obligation-free Quotation? 
 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 

COTA Home Maintenance Service can assist with all general maintenance needs around your home with 
our Licensed Tradesmen staff. No job is too big or too small. We can assist with small job needs all the way 
up to major tasks and repairs including Carpentry, Roofing, Electrical, Plumbing, Paving, Gutters, Grounds 
& Gardening needs. 
 
PAINTING 
COTA Home Maintenance Service can assist with all Internal and External Painting needs. 
We offer a comprehensive Repair, Prepare and Painting service by experienced staff using only premium 
materials. We can repair, prepare and paint Ceilings, Walls, Woodwork, Doors, Windows, Gutters, Facias, 
Eaves, Exterior Brickwork and Render, Pergolas and Decking etc. 

PAVING 
COTA Home Maintenance Service can assist with most Paving needs, including relaying, repairs and new 
paving needs. Small paving repairs a specialty. 

FENCING 
COTA Home Maintenance Service can assist with all Fencing Repairs and Replacements. Do you need to 
replace rotted fence rails or rust fence sheets? Do you seek to replace an old fence with something new 
such as a Colourbond Post and Rail or Good Neighbour Panel Fencing? We can certainly assist you. Stratco 
tubular metal fencing installation service also available. 

CARPENTRY 
COTA Home Maintenance Service offers a comprehensive Carpentry service. This includes timber Pergolas, 
Decking, Lattice Screens, Access Ramps, Fascias, Doors, Exterior and Interior timber alterations and repairs. 

GUTTER REPAIRS 
Leaking or rusty Guttering and Downpipes? These can and do cause major structural damage over time. 
COTA Home Maintenance Service can assist you with our quality Roofing Service, including Gutter 
maintenance, repairs and replacement needs. This service includes all repairs to Guttering structural 
support timbers and any repainting needs. We use only top quality Bluescope Steel Guttering and Roofing 
Products and can usually match most older Gutter profiles. 

GUTTER CLEAN 
Is your Guttering full of leaves and debris? Are gutters overflowing or leaking on rainy days? Are you seeing 
dark stains appearing on Eave Panels? Then you need a Gutter Clean. COTA Home Maintenance Service can 
assist you with regular or one-off seasonal Gutter Cleaning and all associated needs to repair any Guttering 
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/ Downpipe Leaks and Blockages. Blocked Gutters can cause major structural damage over time if left 
unchecked. A regular check and gutter clean can save you much more down the track. 

ROOFING 
Rusty Roofing sheets on your Home, Carport, Veranda or Shed? Loose or broken Roof Tiles? COTA Home 
Maintenance Service can assist with the replacement or repairs of Roofing Sheets, Polycarbonate Sheets, 
Flashings, Guttering and Downpipes. We can also assist with repairs to broken or leaking Roof Tiles. 

PLUMBING 
COTA Home Maintenance Service offers a comprehensive Plumbing Service. We can assist with all Sewer, 
Water and Gas needs, including repair or replacement of Tapware, water pipe leaks, blocked drains, 
replacement of Hot Water Service. 

ELECTRICAL 
COTA Home Maintenance Service can assist with large and small Electrical requirements including Fuse and 
Circuit Board issues, installation of Ceiling and Exhaust Fans, Interior and Exterior Lighting, Switches and 
Power Points, Wiring and Cabling needs. 

GROUNDS & GARDENS 
Is Gardening getting beyond you? Do you seek help with regular Gardening maintenance or just a one-off 
tidy up? COTA Home Maintenance Service can assist you with all your Gardening needs, whether just a 
one-off major clean up or regular cyclic grounds and gardening maintenance. 

RUBBISH REMOVAL 
Is it time for all that back yard junk to go?  Are you unable or too busy to clean up the yard, shed, spare 
room? Then let COTA Home Maintenance Service tackle that task for you. We can arrange a 
comprehensive clean up and dumpage for all those unwanted items around your home. 

COTA HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE CAN ALSO ASSIST WITH: 

 Irrigation installation and repairs 
 Concrete work - including driveway pressure cleaning 
 Shadesail installation and repair 
 Tiling 
 Air-conditioning installation and repairs 
 Pet Doors 
 Front door ‘peep hole' viewers 
 Hand rails 
 Walkway ramps 
 Non-slip floor and pathway coatings 
 Security lighting 
 Access aids for people living with a disability 
 Outdoor key holder (with combination access) 
 Locks 
 Alarms 

PHONE US ... COTA HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

1300 658 842 

 


